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Mark Lane, New York "lawyer nae 

has testified before the Presidents 
Commission investigating the assassi- 
“nation of President Kennedy, iasued 
July 6 a statement in answer to publish- 

ved. remarks by Chief Justice Earl War-_ 
ven doubting the veracity of some of 

Lane’s testimony. Lane's answer fol- 

y N JULY 3, 1964, Chief Justice Earl 
“3% Warren announced that he had 
“every reason to doubt the truthfulness” 
‘of the statement made by me under oath. 
‘This rather extreme expression is out of 

“portunity to prove by documents and re- 
“cordings the absolute accuracy my 
“testimony. Ene Sacha in the mi 

“March 4, 1964, I stated that I had had a 
conversation with Mrs. Helen Louise 
“Markham, the prosecution witness who 
contends that she was the sole witness to 
the slaying of J, D. Tippit, the Dallas 
‘policeman Kdlled 35 minutes after the 

side, and his ? 
Oswald was of on height, aCoCGs 

receding. rs ‘der, and had thin, ny to the 

Til view of Gia aeatament inde by the 
Chief Justice, I again invite him to sub- 
mit my testimony to the United States 
Attorney's office for prosecution for per- 
jury so that I may be afforded the op- 
portunity to prove by documents and re-. 

“testimony, The facts in the matter~ are 
these: — , 

In testifying before the commission on 
March 4, 1964, I stated that I had had a 
conversation with Mrs, Helen Louise 

Ep pane SSE nye Sey sa cet = zi as “short, a a litle on. ewer 

nee ‘Lee Rankin, counsel to the 
irren Commission, informed me that 

“Mrs. Markham dented the substance of 
“the conversation she had with me and 

have informed the cominiaaions that 
I possess a tape recording of my conver- 
“sation with Mrs. Markham. During my 

a2 or anyone to make that Tecording?” 
Clearly, the commission, by that question, 
was laying the foundation for prosecu- 

tion for making the tape recording. and 
“was as deliberately placing obstacles in my 
path in making the tape available to 
“them. TI have stated to the commission 

this ‘recorc- 
4hg during ‘thts Wak ‘4 public meet- 
_ing to which members of the press “and 
| snembers of the Commission will be in- 
-yited. Perhaps aj that time Mr. Warren 

_ Will tell us some of those “every reasons” 

he has had to doubt my testimony. ~ 

The commission, by its conduct from 
the yery outset, has indicated that.it 
‘wishes to believe and to prove that 

» wald was the lone assassin. The series 1 
“leaks” and public statements made to 

«the press by the chairman and other 
“Members of the commission clearly {n- 
-dicates that. The refusal to permit Os- 
wald to be represented by counsel and 

the insistence that the testimony be taker: 
in secret behind closed doors gives fur- 
ther credence to the belief that the com- 
emission seeks to hide, not Bs secure_and 
erelease, the evidence, 5 

- The intemperate public statement in 
this matter, so out of character for the 

Chief Justice, falls, unhappily. but quite 
ologieally,: into Shake pawernno6 of commis- 
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